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Profesalona.1 C&raa.

C. HJLLI3TEB,o
Physician and Surgeon,

Rooms over Dalle National Bank. Cffloe hours, 10

a m V 12 m, end from I to 4 p m. Reai-den-

Wwt End of Third Street,

ft MEJCEFEK,

.. ... Attorneys at Law

Roomi 42 and 48 Chapman Block, The Dalles, Ore.

OLPH, M1XON ft DOLPH,D
Attorneys at Law.

All legal -- nd onllectlon easiness promptly at-

tended to. Claim! against the government a spec
ially. Room, 24. 25, 26 and 47, hami'ton building,
Portland, Oregon.

wM.TACKHA- N- '

Practical Dentist
- offlM Over A. A . Brown'i srocery. Second St.
All work guaranteed to give atlaf ction and all the

. laten improved metnoas um in wmai operation..

S. BENNETT,A.
Attorney at Law

Office In Bchannp's bninding, upstair. The Dalles
. Oregon.

OClKTIK- -

1TTAHOO LODGE, NO. 16, A. F ft A. M. Meets
V nrst and third Monday of each month at 8

. rnnl r
1 Meet in Masonic Ball the third Wednesday

each month at 8 r .

SMOLUMBla LODGE. NO. 6, I. O. . F. Meats

li every Friday evening at 7:80 o'ctocx. In K. of P.
Sail, comer of 8econd and Court streets. Sojourn- -

ar brothers are welcome. H. CuwsB, sec i

OBJEKDSH1P LODGE. NO. 9., K. of P. Meets

r every Monday evening at 8:00 O'clock, in Scban-aa-

building, corner of Court and Socond streets.
4nournIng brothers are cordially lnviwo

I). Vaoss, K. U. and 8. F. MESEFEE. C.

tTTOaIEN'8 CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
Y
, will jieel every rnuay anerauou u uuc

tl the readinar room. All are inviiea.

a aODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.
lYl Hood Camp, No. 60, meets every Tuesday
venug of each week at 7:80 o'clock, In A. Keller's

Hail. All brothers and sojourning brothers are
nvited to be nressut.

"COLUMBIA CHAP TEH, CD. a E. P meets In

j Masonic hall on the second and fourth Tues-da-y

evenings of each month. Visitors cordially in
vited. MBS. MARTS. MYKK3.W. M.

Mbs. Euabos aoaaas, Secy.

fTIKHPLR LODGE, NO. I. A. O. U. W. Meets
I in KKeHert Hall every Thuredav evening at 7:30
'dock. -- ' PAIL KBEFT, M. W.
W. S. Mvus, Financier

IS. NESIIITH P08T. NO. S2. O. A. R MeetsJ every Saturday at 7JO P. M. In K. of P. Hall.

OF L. K. Meets every Friday :tcrnoon inB. E.ofP. UaU.

w every Wedneaday.vanlng in K. of P. hall

fiEBANO VEME1N HA RMON18.-Me- ets every
VT Sunday evenlns in Kellers Hall

T- - JF. L. F. DIVISION. NO. 167. Meets n K.
, of P. Hall tba first and third Wednesday of

aca month at 7:30 P. M.

; THE (HIIBCHKH.

IMKBT BAPTlfaT CHURCH Rev. . D.TATIOH,
' r Pastor. Services every Sabuatn at 11 A. M.

p. M. - Sabbath school immediately after toe
corning aervioa. - Prayer meeting every Thursday
evenine; at a r. M

TL CHURCH Rev. Jno. Wmauts, Pastor.
i i , Services every Sunday morning and evenine.
ui).i r School at 12:ai o'cloci r. Ja. A corutai mvi-tati-

extended by both pastor and people to all.

CHURCH Rev. W.O. Conns
VJ Pastor, services every nunaay at u a.a, anu

P, M, - Sunday School after morning service.

QT, PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Brokhviisst
O raster. Low Mass every aunoay at 7 a. js mgn
Maasat 100 A.M. V capers at i f. St.

PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Streot, oppositeST.Fifth. Rev. Kll D. ButcUffe, Rector. Services
avery Buauay at 11 A. M and 7:80 P M., Sunday
tcliool at 1:30 A. U. Evening Prayer on moayai
7 P. M.

"M:KISTIAN UHUKCH-Rsy- . J. W. JsmuM, pas- -

1 1 Uir. Preaciiioc every Sunday afternoon at i
o'clock in tlte Oougrealiondl chure All are cor- -
dUi'v invited

BAPTIST CHURCH Corner Seventh
C4L7ARY Elder J. H. Miller, Pastor. Serv-le- aa

every Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.
ITayer meeting on w eanesuay evenings at t .sv r.
Sunday School at 9:15 A. M. All are cordially
welcomed.

j KOONTZ,

)i Real Estate, Louis and Insurance.'

itMt for the Scottish Union an 1 Nktloral In
; anrance company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capital
90.000.000.

Valuable Farms noar the City to tell on easy
terms.

Otfloe over Post Office The Dalles. Or.

JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN,
- (RegUter U. S. Land Office, U90 188.)

Business before United States Land
Office a Specialty.

Wall's Block Main St. Vancouver. Clark Co., Wash.

on

MES.EUSSELL

Fashionable Dressmaker
. Corner Third and Lincoln Sts.

All Work Promptly and Neatly Done

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman! of

Goods hauled with the care
to all parts of tba city on short notice.

HARRY LIEBE,

PiaGtlGal.'.watcWer
AND DEALER IN

Clocks,: Watches, -- Jewelry, Ets &

Always keeps on sale the latest and btt stylrao
Time-piece- Diamond Kings,

etc., etc. -- - - - ... -

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

162 Second Street, next door to A. M
- Williams &. Co.'s. -

THE DALLES, - OREGON

Andrew Velarde,

H0USEM0VER7
;

The DaJles.

AddreawLock Box 181.

CONSOLIDATED 1882.

I.M. Miy w
E- - MCNEILL, Bcceiver.

--TO THE

OIVES TflK

Choice of. Transcontinental Routes

VIA

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA
AMD AND

ST.PAUL KANSAS

Low Rates to All Eastern Cities

AN S'FAltFPb If.ve roit'erd oveiy Five
days (or

SAN FRANCISCO. CALA.

For full; details call on O. R. ft N.'Aireiitfftt THE
UAL.LES, or address

W. H. HCRLBUKT, Oen. Paw. Ast,
.Portland, Orejron.

Denny, Rice & Co.

BOSTON

ion

FOR THB SHLE OF

HMERICHN WOOLS.

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BEST

Wellington, ' Rock Springs,

and Roslyn CoaL

$12, sacked and'Jdeliyered to any part
of the city.

At Moody's Warehouse

P. P. HHLL

Mlm MiI
Third Street, between Washington

and Federal.

I am also prepared to do all kinds of
repairing of wood-wor- k, panel-wor- k,

screen doors, etc.

Also will repair all kinds of wooden
instruments and do staining-- , polish
ing-- , etc.

Would desire a share of the public
patronage.

Fruit Banch
FOR SALE

Consisting of 106 Aeres
Located five miles from The Dalles. Will be sold

entire or in portions to suit purchasers. Also

120 ACRES OF PRAIRIE LAND

Ten miles west of The Dalles. Sale will be made
easy terms. Apply at this office. fcl3-t- f

The Dalles
EStfl-t-

Association
The above association is prepared to

take . a list of all and any kind of real
estate for sale or exchange, whereby the of
seller will have the undivided assistance

the following -

Real Estate Agents
organized as an association for the pur-
pose of inducing immigration to Wasco
ana snerman counues, ana generally
stimulating the sale of property.

C0RR6SP0NDENCe S0UCIT6D

C. E. Bayard, T. A. Hudson, J. G.
KoonU & Co. Dufur & Hill, J. M.
Huntington & Co., N. Whealdon, Gibons

Marden, G. W, Rowland; or. to F. D.
Hill, Secretary of the Association,

THE DALIES, - OREGON

J

LB. Ian
DEALER m

Watcnes. ClocKs. Jewelry

aid Spectacles.

Oregon Bailway Navigation Watch
Repairer and Inspector

The Repairing of Fine Watches a
Specialty.

lOe Second Stn et,

THE DALLES, ORE.

A Beautiful Line of New
Style Berry Dishe3 Just in.

Sets and Singles

Don't You Need a New Set?
Call and See Thera.

J. B. CROSSEN,
Phono No. 62. Masonic Building-- .

IREG9N

-- AND

ssbLb"""'
slsr anTiirrVs

A. KELLER Prop

p.epared to furnish temliies, ort.ili an. I r.s
tenr&nta wltb thp enoleesl

Bread, Cakes anil Pies.

Ff est! t ysters Served in Every Style.

Her4tnd Hir-tt- , Next ooor uj The Da: lea
i!Onu tsjnk,

The Stubling:

GREENHOUSE
Pansy Boquets, of 25 different

sorted varieties, for 25 cents.
Three larsre Hyacinth Tru9ses"for

2a cents.
Roses at 20, 35 and 50 cennt.
Blooming- - Pansy Plants at 35 cents

per dozen, and permit the person to
make his own choice.

Blooming- - Foreet-Me-N- ot Plants.
Dahlia and Tube-Ros- e Bulbs.
Leave orders at the Oregon Bakery

ior norai .Designs ana iJoquets.
As the Hyacinths are now in full

bloom come and Belect your orders for
next fall.

t e

. 4VH.'jJ DALLES, oasuON:

Best Kentucky Whiskey
FliOM tOUSf IIXE.

Very Best Key West Cigai"s and Best
of Wines.

English Porter, Ale and Milwaukee
Beer always on hand.

MAETZ & PUN DT, PROPRIETORS

Komiereial Eicfiaage

F. W. SILVERIOOTH, Prop.

First-clas- s Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Always on Hand. '

Corner Second and Court Streets,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory
SF.COIII) STREET

Opposite Warehouse

FACTORY NO. 105

CIGARS 1 the liiekt .Brands tuauui.ct.
ai.c. crocs. from ali Dan

the coantrv tilled od tiie shories?. Dotio .

Tbe repuutioti r. TUE DaLLKvS C1Ga:
has beoomtt firmly eotaHinti. wi the- do
maud for 4 he homo roaanactrset aitTclf
toor easing every day A ULR1CJH

0. P. STEPHENS DKALRtt
IN

RY GOODS,D GENTS'
FURNISHINGS

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS SHOES

1" yd Second street next door mm of
The Dalle. Nut funk

.laving just opened In .business, ani bavins; a full
assortment of the latest good i in my liuu. I de
sire a share of the public patronage . .. .

. OF STEPHENS.

8 SCHENCK, J M PATTERSON
Carhier.

First-Nation-
al

Bank

OF THE" BAJXES.

Soeeeasors to

SCHENCK ..;
AND

BEaLL, BANKERS . . . .'. . :

Transacts a Regular BanJkiDg Iwm
. BnyandseH-l!tchamte- r -

Collections carefully made and promptly accounted
or. unw 00 new rare, aan r rancaco and Port-

land . .

Dlreotorss t ,
D P Thoapsoo, .Sd si WWIainn, -- 1 B Sehenciy

Oeonre Liehe, B U Seall. :

4
n

THE DALLES,

Children
for PiTCHSB'S

CASTORIA
r.otnrffl To an well adanted to children that

I recommend it as superior to ftuy prescription
known to me." a. a. abcui, m. v

111 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T
" t use Cttstor'a, In my practice, and find It

apedally anapteu to enactions or cuuoren.-- -

1057 2d Ave., New Yorli

'From personal knowledge I can iay that
I'asDoria 19 a .lost cxccueut mou.-in- iw uw
iron, ucu u. kj, uwww.

Lowell, Ma

TnnT1a .iMmotaa TJirreatirm. and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach. Dinrrncea. and Feverishnesg,
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Caatorla contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

R. E. Saltmarshe

East U ST

ILIj fAY THE

HteliestCash Price for

Hay anti Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

HENRY LKUCK,
. Mftmirarnirer of mnil itdnltx In

Harness and Saddlery,
Socnnd til., near Moodv's Warehouse,

THE uKECmN'

t Wnr (iuBrusireil i(.lie mt.
fiJ-r-l

JOHN PASHEK

The $ Mercoant $ Tailor
Suits Made to Order and a Fit Guaranteed

01thes Chrtned on the Shoit-ts- i
Notice

Sample : Rooms,

(Nenrly op)olte Umatilla House.)

--l?A&X,U: -- EH 9i Zt prop.

The Best Wines.

Liquors and Cigars

COLUMBIA BREWER EKH N lKl!OHT

A. A. BROWN
- Keen

F IT LL A SSOPvTM ENT

lm IV. FAKCT WK
ANlt PROVISIONS.

Scecial Prices to Cash Buyers

170 SECOND STREET.

The Eastern Oregon

STATE HE L

WeSTON. 0R6C0N.
This institution is supported by the

State for the purpose of training
teachers for the public schools.

Graduates Receive a State liploma

Entitling them to teach in any public
school of the state without further ex-
amination.
TUITION- - FREE TO NORMAL STUDENTS

For particulars apply to the secre-
tary of the Board of Regents or the
undersigned.

M. G. ROYAL,
President.

"fbe Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co :

THROUGH

rUae

Through Daily trips fSundavs ex
cepted) between the Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m.. connecting at the Cas
cade- - Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 connecting
with Steamer Regulator for The Dalles.

PASSFfofiFrV'RATIrS: .
ip-- t way 5 on

Rom d trip , 3 00

Freight Hates Greatly Reduced

.mpments lor Portland received at
any.time, day or night. Shipments for
way. landings must oe aeliverea before
5P.m. - Livestock shipments solicited.
Call on or address,. -

r W. C. HLLHJfliHY.
' General '. Agent

THE D1LEES OEEG0N
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Four Story Building- - Blown

up and Several Killed.

REBELS IN CUBA

Thev Issue an Enthusiastic Pro

clamation, Giving; Great Hopes

of Success.

Threatened Knee War In the South Her
Eighty Fourth Year Manitoba

School Matters A Onrrrel
Over Chickens.

Fall River, Mass., Juno 14. The
worst catastrophe that has visited this
citv since the Granite mill fire, occur
red this morning. In Langley's har
ness shop, a four-stor- y building, on
County street, a new boiler exploded
in the basement, blowing out the en
tire side of the structure and allowing
the upper floors to settle into a mass of
ruins. There were about 45 persons
most of them women, at work in the
shop, of whom only Henry J. Langley,
the proprietor, George E. Davol, the
foreman, and sven other employes
had been rescued alive up to 9:30. The
flames communicated with the ruins
soon after the explosion. The firemen
made heroic efforts to rescue the im
prisoned work people. Shrieks from
the girls in the ruins were mingled
with the agonized cries of friends.
Every physician who could be recog-
nized was sent at once to the scene.
The officers' houses in the vicinity
were turned into temporary hospitals.
At 9 o'clock a badly charred and Un-

recognizable body of a woman was
taken from the ruins. The fire has
been quenched, but it was still smoul-
dering, and the work of rescue went
on with great difficulty. Machinist
Tripp was among those who escaped.
A erirl named Jalbei-- t and her sister-in--
law, who worked side by side on the
third floor, escaped, one unhurt, and
the other slightly bruised. Miss Jal-ba- rt

says there was a terrible report
followed by a shock. The roof seemed
to lift and then tall, completely de
molishing the building. She and her
sister-in-la- w were thrown in the mid-
dle of the road. The latter was badly
cut about the face and arms. The
names of those injured so far as known
are: Alice rremoiay, Alattie Derosiers,
Leah Horton. Adole Dube, Ida Lepage,
Henry Langley, George E. Davol,
Engineer Tripp, . Foreman Warren.
Mr. Lansrley is in a critical condition.
The shock broke the windows of the
Stafford mill and injured several
Operators. The harness shop is a
total wreck, but tho flames are under
control.

The charred remains of Rober
Murray were recovered. The - Star
music hall has been made a morgue,

t 10:30 it was estimated that there
were at least 30 persons in the ruins,
The third body has beou recovered
and it was that of a woman. Tt could
not b,. recognized.. .. .. .

DEAD AND WOFNDKI).

Fall River, Juno 14. Later
Mayor Green announced that 10
persons were killed. Three are still
missing. only about .10 persons were
in the building when the explosion
occurred. There ai"o a number of
injured, and several may die. r The fire
is now all out, but the 'building is so
badly wrecked that tho search of the
ruins is progressing slowly.

The list of dead is as follows, Adele
Dube, aged 20: Lela Horton, 1"; Adol-
phe Bellefuell, 45: Robert Murray, 21
Seriously; injured Thomas ... Barry,
rikull fractured, face and body burned,
will undoubtedly die: Mattie Doroches,
bruises and burns, fatally; William
Russell, badly burned; Alice Tremblay,
bruises and burns: Ida Ijepage, bruises.
There were a) people in the building--
Four were burned beyond recognition.
Twelve escajieu with hardly any in
juries. Engineer Lepage was arrested
He says the boiler was live years old
and had not been inspected for a long
time, tie says he put water in the
boiler some time, before the catas-
trophe.

THE CI HAN KEVOLl'TION.

Enthusiastic Patriot Fln-ho- With
Hopes o.r s

Tampa, Fla., June 14, The fol low--
mg proclamation has just been re
ceived from Cuba

'To the Cuban People: Maximo
Gomez is in command wir-'- 2.C00 men.
The Marquis of Sant - , :ia. with the
cry of "Cuba Libre" joined Mm, With
1,500 men. Twenty of the most noted
gentlemen of Puerta Principe, accom
pany the worthy son of t .unaguey.
There is no hope for Spain. Remidos
has protected the landing of Roloff and
his 280 men. . He brings munitions of
war and 5,000 pounds of dynamite. The
landing of Yeoo and Searphin Sanchez
isconnrmed. They bring American
pyrotechnics. Santo Spirula has al-

ready seven armed bands. General
Maceo, with 6,000 machetros, is de
stroying and burning everything he
nnds in hia way. Liberal bpanlards
have nothing to fear. Lives and prop
erty will be respected while assistance
is not rendered the government. II
Spain had hunted for a general whose
mission was to annihilate the Spanish
army, there is no one who would have
better suited than Martinez Campos,
who does not let the poor and tired
soldiers have any rest. They die of
hunger, for they are without food or
clothing, under a burnidg sun in this
deadly climate. The autonomist party
says that insurrection in arms is neces-
sary to force the government to favor
autonomy. Shame to these false pa-
triots who live on miserable bread that
the despot throws them. Soldiers from
Mahon, a Spanish province, have come
over to the . insurgent ranks. The
daily expenses of Spaniards run up to a
$150,000. Martinez Campos has lost
already 10,000 men. Soldiers in the
city of Manzanillo dio in tho streets of
rever and dvsenterv. Famine spreads
through the province- f Cuba. At
Baracao and Guantr.:...;..;-1- ' re are 18.--
000 insurgents in arms, l.ii.eral Span
iards, sons of iciego and fino. nurran
for liberty. To arms and down with
metropolitan government and tyranny.
Hurrah for Maximo Gomez. Signed.
Revolutionary Committee of Havana."

Threatened Race War.
Augusta. Ga.. June 14. Telegrams

from Mt. Carmel, S. C, tell of a threat-- ;

ened race war. A few. days ago Doc
banders, a noted desDerado. was killed
by G..T. Baker, and John L. Tarrant,
while resisting arrest. He opened fire
on them and they shot him down-Sande-

rs

was a 'negro leader and - the
negroes threaten war. The author-
ities of Mt. Carmel have appealed to is
the governor for help, and he has or-
dered the Abbeyville rifles to the scene.
That section of the country is thickly
settled' with negroes, and If there is an
uprising there will be grave trouble. "
The registration has intensified the
feeling of the blacks toward the
whitest ...... '

Her Today.

Hartford. Conn, . June 14. Todav
Harriet Beecher Stow will complete
her 8jfth year.' While the rewill be no

formal celebration of the'event. it will
be observed by her relatives and many
menus tnrous-nou- tne woria. .al
ready she is in receipt of numberless
telegrams and cable messages. Charles
Dudley arner. her next-doo- r noigh
bor. cables from Florence. Italy:

'Mv congratulations on your 84th
birthday."

Henry James, from London, Samuel
L. Clemens, from Elmira, telegraph
their best wishes, and other messages
have been received from George W.
Cable, Marv Mapes Dodge, Susan. B.
Anthonv, iVank R. Stockton, Senator
Palmer of Illinois, and William Dean
Howells.

Manitoba School.

Winnipeg, June 14. There was no
reference to the school question in the
legislature today. Premier Greeuway
returned from Ottawa tins afternoon,
and a debate is anticipated .Monday,
Archbishop Langevin was askod today
for his opinion on Manitoba's reply to
the remedial order. Tho following is
his answer:

"I am sorry for the loeal govern
ment's bad will. It is strange that
after five years of public tlieussion
their memorial should blaudly charge
the Ottawa government with iflrnor--
ance, and claim for themselves the
monopoly of knowledge. I trust the
government and the parliament of
Canada will sustain the judgment of
the privy council in England and stand
by the constitution ot the country

A caucus of the opposition members
will be held before Monday, when
plan of action will be decided on in
reference to the debate on the motion
pertaining to the schools.

Quarrelled Over C'bit-ken-

ELLENSBTJRQ, Wash., June 14.
About tt o'clock this evening. Earnest
Stewart and Ted Hand, Northern Pa-
cific engineers living in adjoining
houses, became Involved in a quarrel
over some chickens, and Stewart cut
Hand in the abdomen. Hand shot
Stewart. Hand is not dangerously
hurt, but Stewart is wounded in the
left side, and it is believed the bullet
is lodged in the spinal column. The
men have not been on cordial terms
since the strike, Stewart having teen
taken back and Hand rejected. Both
had been quiet and respectable men
heretofore.

CYCLOXE AND TORNADO.

Kansas Visited by the 'Former and Iowa
by the Latter.

Hartford, Kan., June 17. About
5 o'clack this evening a cyclone struck
this place, coming from the southwest,
and swept away everything in its path,
which was clean-c- ut and about 100
feet in width. Several persons were
injured so badly that they are not ex
pected: to live. iu one, so far us
known, was killed outright.

The roof of Clarence Conlev's house
was lifted off as clean as if the house
had been put up and the roof left un
finished, the remainder of the structur
being unharmed. Many other houses
are more or less damaged. The total
loss is estimated at about $15,000.

An eye-witne- of the storm, F. B,
Tucker, a traveling man from Em
porta, savs:

"I was on the incoming Missouri
Kansas & Texas train, due at Hart
ford at 0:20. Just as the train was
stopping, I and other passengers
noticed to the ' southwest a peculiar
shaped white cloud, formed nearly
like a balloon, but a little more taper
ing. ' Its peculiar " whiteness first
attracted our attetiou. In a few min
utes it seemed to stretch out its neck
to the ground and turn darker. Theu
clouds from all directions seemed to
cluster around the top, and as the
small end struck tho earth, trees
lences, everything it strucit were
lifted bodily into space. In another
second . beams, furniture, bedding.
stoves and all Kinds of material were
seen shooting high in the'air from all
directions.

"The storm after passing through
the town to the east, seemed to jump
the Neosho river, and then to rise and
disappear in the air. '

Subscriptions were started here
this evening for the lienelit of the
sufferers.

DENLSON. Ia., June 17. At about,
o'clock this morning Den ison and vie
inity was visited by a tornado, which
did damage estimated at $15,000. One
frame country schoolhouse was blown
away. ! The farmhouse of John Rose
was demolished. His wife was killed
and othr members of the family were
severely injured. Burns and "wind
mills were demolished. More than
hundred trees wore destroyed.

OCR GERMAN AMBASSADOR.

Said to Have Made the Embassy the
Laughing-stoc- k of Berlin.

Washington. June 17. Complaints
have reached here from the American
colony in Berlin concerning the con
duct of Oeneral Theodore Kunvon.
the United States ambassador to Ber
lin. It is said that the New Jersey
statesman- - has not only violated the
rule of the service and the principal of
JefTersonian simplicity, but has gone
so far to ma&e the embassy the laugh- -
lng-stoci- c. not only 01 the American
colony but of the Germans as well.
His latest innovation has been a regal
court carriage, which he had expressly
built. He drives through the streets
of Berlin with two flunkies balancing
their anatomies on a limited footboard,
the driver on a tripod, seated on the
American flag, ostentatiously spread
over his seat, with all sorts of myster
ious crests and emblems; the meaning
01 wnicn must remain a Chinese mys
tery to the American voter.

rne general nas also resurrected an
old uniform which he used instead of in
the traditional evening dress, and the
German officials are in a ferment, over
the discovery . that it does not repre
sent his present rant in the regular
army of the United States. .

THE HARLEM SHIP CANAL.

Was Formally Opened Today With Great
Ceremonies.

New York, June 17. The Harlem
ship canal, 'which connects the Hud-
son river with Long Island sound, was
formally opened this afternoon with

monster aquatic and land parade, in to
which the United States army and
navy, the state militia and the 'naval
eserve, the city police and hre depart

ments, and numerous etvie lxxlieg
were representee!. The parade was
watched by 50,000 or more eople,
stationed along the line of march and
on the Dan its 01 tne canal. 1 lie cere-
mony of pouring two barrels of water
from the Great Lakes into tho canal,
symbolizing the union of the lakes
with the sound, was accompanied by thethe firing of cannons by the United
States cruisers Atlanta and Cincinnati.
An ong the visitors : were Governor
Coffin, of West Virginia, and Governor
Werts, of New Jersey. .

Nebraska's Abundant Crops.

Omaha', June 1&, Nebraska crops
are in better condition than for years.
The indications arc that the corn
yield will be something enormous. ' It

80 per oent of the entire crop of the
state.. Much! corn was. planted late
within the present month, yet it is al-
ready andgrowing rapidly. The small grain
will be a full crop. . . the

: Drowned Trying to Save His Son, a

Annapolis, Md., June 16. W. H. in
Kerr, of Hchester, Md., was drowned
today from his yacht Watanga, in at-
tempting to save his
who had fallen-ovwboar- d. rThe boy
was rescued by Captain Burliss, of An-
napolis.

and
Mr. Kerr's body was recov-

ered
the

soon afterward.

A MOB OF POLICEMEN

Guayaquil Police Strike for
Back Pay.

TIIE FAIR WILL

Charles L. Fair Bring-- a Suit to

Test the Trust Provision

of the Will.

Roumanians ami Turks Fight and linn.
dlts Pillage and Burn Villages In a

Bulgarian Dlstrk-- t Reclaim-

ing of Arid Lands.

New York, .Tuim I.".. A MH-- I htl
from Panama says:

Suppressed tu-- spitjiers, detailing
phrases of the since its com-

mencement at (iiiuvauuil. ivlult- - that
the police, to uliolii three months'
wages was due. marched through the
streets in protest, June 3, followed by
mobs shouting ''Viva Alfuro." The
government forces attacked the xilice
and forced them to retreat, at first to
tho Hippodrome, and later to the
suburbs. The police returned June 4
and a battle ensued in .which 20 men
were killed and 3o wounded. The
government forces were repulsed.
General Florfes convened an assembly
of the most prominent citizens and
offered to if they guaranteed his
property and the life of his family and
that of his companions in arms, besides
his own. Tho fifth regiment threw up
their arms, abandoned the barracks,
and refused to obey the official orders.
A uanic ensued, and all inhabitants
are expecting most terrible results
from the inevitable lawlessness, but
General Plutario Bowen, the leader of
the patriots, arrived and restored
order, enforcing military law. Enrique
Avonallo was appointed acting lieuten
ant of the province 01 tiuayus. rran
eisco Madid was appointed captain of
Port Guavaauil.

A. cable dispatch was Bent to oenerai
Elov Alfaro in Nicaragua, to come to
Guavaauil immediately. General Al
faro telegraphed to General Ignacio
Oobles Juno 8. from Madagua, to offer
all guarantees that the titular govern
ment at Ouito might ask in return for
submission during his absence. He
placed General Robles in power to
conduct public affairs, and announced
he would arrive by the steamer Knimt
He proclaimed that the programme of
the patriots lie for reparation, not for
spite nor revenge for past grievances,
and their desires to lie "stanch just ice
and hliertv.

AOAIN thp: FAIR WILL.

Another Suit to Test the Legality of Its
Provisions.

San Francisco, Juno 15. I'harles
L. Fair's threatened suit to test the
legality of the trust provision in his
father's will was today rnado of record
in the supreme court. The action Is
brought under? a new statute of 1N95,
which allows any provision of a will to
bo attacked lieforo probate, as well
as after

The complaint In tins tost case pre-
sents Charles L. Fair as the sole plain
tiff. His sisters." Mrs. Oelrichs and
Miss Virginia Fair, wero made nomi
nal defeudents for the reason that they
are absent from the state and consent
to have them joined as plaintiffs could
not conveniently be obtained. The
real defendants are James S. Angus,
Ixmis C. Bresse, W. S. Good fellow and
Thomas U. Lrothers, designated as
"trustees under an instrument "pur--

lMtrting to be the will of James Fair.
deceased, dated December 21, 1894."

i' or the purpose of testing the law
of the case, it was deemed necessary to
select but one piece of property as the
basis of dispute. . The piece referred
to in tho complaint is the Lick house
projierty,' for which Senator-Fai- in
his lifetime paid $1,2.30.000. The com
plaint states that Charles Ij. Fair and
his two sisters are the owners of this
property in fee simple. The claim of
the defendants as trustees under the
stolen will, are asserted to le wholly
without foundation. The court is
asked to declare these facts and to en
join defendants and all persons claim
ing under them from asserting any
future claims to the property.

If Charles L,. pair can maintain and
establish his suit as to one piece of
property, the trust provisions of the
stolen will would fail as to the entire
estate.

TWO STARTLINU OCCIRRENCES.

They May Cause Further- - Trouble In a
Bulgarian District.

SOFIA, June lo. Advices were re
ceived here today from Krooshowa,
telling of two startling occurrences,
which may be followed bv muh more
serious trouble in that district. The
first disturbance was caused, according
to all accounts, by a Turkish police
man, who killed a young woman on tbe
evening of her marriage - to a young
Roumanian. The girl's two brothers
swore vengeance, and the Turkish po-

liceman and one of his comrades were
killed by them soon after the death of
the girl. This caused great excitement

tbe neighborhood, and attempts
were made to capture the brothers,
who sought refuge in a house, which
they prepared to defend to the utmost.
This building was finally surrounded
by the Turkish police, and the brothers
opened fire upon them with guns and
revolvers from the windows of the
house. During the affray they killed
two more; but they at last were killed
by the Turkish police.

The firing caused wild excitement
everywhere in the ncighliorhood, and
the commander of the Turkish troops
was obliged to send for reinforcements

maintain order.
The second story is even more start

ing than the first. According to ad- -

rices from the Itoumanian villago of
Waltscke, in the same district.' that
place was recently iii vaded duiinji the
absence of the male H)i l ion of the Imp

lanon by a hand of Albania bandits.
'he women of Waltschc, however,

seized upon whatever weapons they
could and made a determined resist-
ance to the brigands, who, during the
fight, which followed, killed nine of

women, burned the village to the
ground and drove the cattle to their
stronghold. ' Naturally,, the . affair
aroused the most intense indignation
against the brigands, and a strong de-
tachment of troops has been sent after
them.

RECLAIMING ARID LAND

Millions of Acres to be Added to the
West's Hemestead Area.

Washington, June 15. Millions
millions of acres of land are to be

added to the great homestead areas of
West. The last congress enacted

law providing that the 'general
government shall donate to -- each state

which there are arid land 1,000.000
acres of such land on condition that
reclamation is done by the states. Al-
ready, Idaho and Wyoming have com-
plied with all the demands of the law.

have taken steps toward securing
1,000,000 acres within their borders.

Lieutenant-Governo- r Miles, of Idaho

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. a. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

and Meade, of Wyoming, lioth engi-
neers appointed by their respective
states, are nere to complete the nnai
arrangement's. Their mission prom
ises to be very succcessful, for thev
are receiving from Land Commissioner
Lamoreux the most cordinl co
operation. The commissioner said to- -

tov:
'i'The steps which are now lieing

taken to truusform ah immense sec
tiou of arid country into fertile and
fruitful fields, will without doubt be
most far reaching in effect. Under the
new law,, however the state is to
undertake the work and is to sell the
land in sections of not over 160 acres
to any one person for such price as
can be obtained. The government re- -
tamed prossessiou for live years, and
if. at the end of that time, the re
clamation appears to bo permanent.
the title to the land passes to the state
and thence to the settler. This means
homes and farms for a multitude of
people."

TORPEDO-BOAT-

To.be Manfartnred lu This Country for
Europe.

PlTTSHURO, June 17. A Pittsburg
company will supply material for the
construction of torpedo boats for for-
eign countries, and other military
contrivances in use by England, Ger
many and France. Captain A. E.
Hunt, who secured the contracts, has
just returned from Europe. He
snid:

"We have contracted to supply
aluminum for the building of second-clas- s

torpedo boats, and for making
army canteens, and other parts of sol
diers' equipments. It is desired by the
European governments to lighten the
amount of baggage which the soldiers
must carry. - At present, his baggage
is much heavier than that carried bv
an American soldier.

"The work of is to be
pushed rapidly, and will result in re-
lieving infantrymen of many pounds of
burden. Our contracts are merely to
furnish the foreign military contractors
with aluminum plates, which they de
sire. The work will keep our plan
busy ior tne rest 01 this year.

Hie amount of the contracts is un
derstood to lie about 700,000. They
aiv in tho nature of trial orders."

TO BE DEPORTED.

A Decision In the Case of u New York
Chluese.

Chicago, June 17. United States
Deputy Marshals E. W. Hothwick and
James E. --McMahon, of the southern
district of New York, arrived here
yesterday having in charge Leo Yuen,
a Chinaman they are taking to Ta-coi-

to ship back to China. They
took their prisoner to the Harrison-stree- t

station, where he remained dur--
lut? the dav denartinir with the officers
last night on a west-boun- d train. Lee
i uen carne to America when 15 years
old remuined several veai-san- returned
to China. He came back after the
Chinese registration law was adopted
and was arrested in New York just
after he had opened a laundry on Mott
streot, A long and , bitterly fought
contest over the constitutionality of
the restriction law resulted in a de
cision by Commissioner Shirleds, of
the southern district of New York, In
which it was held that Leo Yuen, de
spite former residence in the United
States, camo under the provision of
the law and must go hack to his native
land.

tirand Army Veterans.
Oregon ClTY, Juno 17. Tho 14th

state Grand Army encampment began
here this afternoon, and there will be
a big parade, to be participated in by
500 veterans and several militia com
panies. Commander-in-Chie- f Lawler
Adjutant-Genera- l fj. C. Jones and Col
onel George A. Sealo, of RoCkford, 111,

are present. Most of the afternoon
was consumed by a reception in the
Baptist church, at which Mayor
Straight, and President K. K. Char
man, of the board of trade, and others
made welcoming addresses that were
appropriately responded to. The en
campment will last through tomorrow

Two Killed and Three Scalded.

Attica, Ind., June 17. A frightful
accident occurred" today, by which
William Smith was instantly killed
and Frank Peterson died within 20
minutes and Leonard Stambaugh was
horribly scalded. W. Hamar, Henry
Hamer and a younger son of J. H.
Hauler were more or less scalded, and
otherwise Injured. Contractors were
at work digging a well within a short
distance of Peterson's house, and
number of persons had gathered to
watch the work. The engine which
was being used to drive the drill ex
ploded, with the result above stated.

Nicaragua's Temporary President.
Nicaragua. via Galveston, June

16. Vice-Preside- nt Farco Baco has
been installed as president of Nicara
gua in tho temporary absence oi
President Zalaya, who na. gone to
Amalapa to confer with the presidents
of Salvador and probably
Guatemala, as to the formation of a
league of Central American states.

Fighting in Formosa.

INDON, June 17. A special dis
patch from Shanghai today says that
fighting is in progress at Taiwan, on
the island of Formosa, where 10,000
Black Flags, under General Lui l ling,
are assembled. Tho Japanese are at
tacking the forts of that place, and
the British warship Spartan is remov
ing foreigners from the town.

tine Man Was Killed.

Union City, Ten n., Juno 17. Tho
boilers at the water works here ex-
ploded t his afternoon. Engineer Car-ma- u

was killed instantly and it is
thought that others were badly hurt.
The cause was the letting of cool water
into the boilers. The city now is with-
out water and lights.

En Route to the Hospital.
Mr. Charles Kimball, who lives in

Grant county, arrived in town yester-
day. He had with him his wife, who
has been attlicted for some time with
cancer in the stomach, intending to
take her to the hospital in Portland;
but when going on board the boat the
excitement was too much for her debil-
itated frame, and she fainted and could
not make the trip. Dr. Hollister was
called, and did everything known to
medical science to restore her to a con
scious condition, but she was beyond
human aid and passed away about 2
o'clock this afternoon without regain-
ing consciousness. - Mr. Kimball ia
an old resident of Eastern. Oregon,
and about twenty-fiv- e years ago fol-

lowed the vocation of freighting be-

tween The Dalles, Canyon City and
other interior points. He is still hale
and hearty, and time appeared to have
dealt kindly with him.
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THE CARE OF TKETH.

A Few Thoughts'; About Their Healthful
Preservation.

With a few people nature has so ar-
ranged the teeth that the tongue and
lips together, with the saliva, many
keep them cashed clean; while with a
majority art ificial means must be

and with many it Is almost lm.
possible, even with the use of brush,
soap, water and powders, to save them
from decay. Nor is it altogether the
natural arrangement of the teeth In
the mouth that affords easy cleansing
and stimulates strength and health,
but more the actual use of them.
However favorable they may bo lo
cated yet for the want of use they may
witiiln five years become soft, diseased
and decayed, and in ten years bo the
prime cause for neuralgia of the face,
ulcerating at the roots, swelling the
gums and discharging pus into the
mouth, making the breath very offen-
sive, impairing the- - digestive organs
and causing dyspepsia. A tooth to be
kept clean, strong and useful must,
like the arms, have, exercise. A cow
fed for two years on bran only will lose
the use of her teeth to such an extent,
that it given hay or corn only will
not be able to eat enough to keep her
alive, but will die with plenty all
around her. The teeth will have risen
in their sockets because of little labor
and be just as useless as an arm hold
in a swing for two years.

some dentists, ignorant as to tho
causes for tooth decay, have advised
their pat ients to use tobacco, believing
that the tooth-savin- g property lay in
the nicontine thereof; but it is a dem-
onstrated fact that there is more vir-
tue in the use of the teeth as brought
to play in chewing than in any prop-
erty belonging to the tobacco. Par-
ents will often wonder why their little
children's teeth are in such a bod con-
dition, and will excuse the fact by say
ing "morels not lime enough in the
water," and pay no further attention
to them, and .the child is left to suffer
day after day with the toothache. I
wish to say to tbe parents that not
enough lime being in the water is not
a cause for decayed and black stained
teeth, any more than the niootine of
tobacco is a cure'. If you will exercise
the teeth and Keep them clean you will
find in that the cure, and will over-
come the cause for the decay In your
children's teeth. It is not necessary
that so many children at the age of 4
and 5 should have their teeth covered
with a black stain and decayed. It
can bo avoided with little attention on '

the- - parents' part. Ask your dentist
what to give a child to assist in cutting
its first teeth that thoy may come
through in a healthy condition and re-
main -so.

S. n. Frazier, Detiilst.
Chapman Blk. Room 1 upstairs.

CLOSING EXERCISES.

The Public Schools of Dnfur Have Inter,
est Ing Closing Exercises.

DCFURt June 13, 1895.
fdlilor

The second graduating exercises of
Dufur public school were held on Fri-
day evening, June 7, 1895, in the M. E.
church in presence of a large audience.
E. C, Hinman, L.' B. Thomas O. K.
Butler, Miss llessio Hastings and Miss
Julie A. Phillips constituted the class.
The members of the class aq lilted
themselves on the occasion in

manner. We shall not - take
the time to particularize, or men-
tion in detail t he several essays and ad-

dresses; but will mention the fact that
all who graduate in this school must
hold a certificate from the county
board of examiners. The rule is a
severe one, and all : who pass such an
ordeal are certainly entitled to. praise
for perseverance and industry.

" After the exercises in the ehurchi
the classes of '94 and '95, with a few In-

vited guests, in all to the number of
twenty, repaired to the Central House,
whore they sat down to an elegant sup-
per. Speeches, toasts, poetry by the
poets, review by tho reviewer, chron-
icles by tbe historian, prophecy by the
prophetess, mingled with the - good
things prepared by our host pro-
longed ' the supper and doubtless
caused it to constitute one of the ornate
mileposts in the journey of the lives
of those assembled that will not soon
be effaced from memory.

The poetess was merry and so was
her poem. The reviewer cast a horo-
scope of the class of '94; but In the end
gave it up as a hopeless task, for they,
herself being one, were a bad set. .The
historian related all events of Interest
in the way of mishaps tricks and jokes
that" have transpired among the
members of the class for some time
past. -

we send tne prophecy ior publica
tion.

Accident at Antelope.

Mr. N. W. Wallace, while working
on his barn at Antelope last Friday
fell from the door about eighteen feet
to the. ground, sustaining a serious
fracture of his leg. He is a very heavy
man, and when on a high round of the
ladder it broke and he fell over- - back.
wards. Fortunately he did-n- ot strike
on any vital part; but it may take
some weeks before, he. will be able to
be around. -- As soon as possible surgi-
cal aid was called, and everything pos
sible done to relieve ' his suffering,
and at last accounts ' he was resting
easily.

Back From the Mines.
Henry Michel!' and Fay returned

from their trip to the Mehow country.
They had. intended to remain till har-
vest but 'found it still impossible to
get into the region where their min-
ing claims are located. They found
hundreds'tif idle men. lying around and
waiting for something to turn up, very
little work of any kind to be had: pro
visions high and1 little money to nuy
them with, says the Klickitat lUpitbli- -
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